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be rirorleeted '*•< he dW not idorrt Gothic

but in caaet of aeceeeity Itk» lb*, proeat, and

that be . jr«ve i» decided preference lo what

waa coeataderedi* now and belter .tyle.

With reference to the construelion of the**

'.bitrg that eprMars well ir orthography, naay «•"'» wee *x*^ loewober «i(i very strong Iron

not be-good in tnodrl. Mid every thin* that ia tramps «» •«»^Is aad in its p»~*g* through

Kood in aiodel, may not be to when built; t* stone fro* one of tbe« e™p. to toother. £r

but. Ibis will bold om.eraally troe. that what- m-oan — •P 1"" * 1'L™1 ""' »". """"': W<n.*
cover w good in pertpertive, will bold m m

edifice* U will -be hardly neceeaaiy.to observe, the priocip*! view* ; if tbii camion only be ob-

1

that Wreo'e-lowew tnd spire* were built " in aervaai, that regard be had to tbe distance of
|

Uu n»»t ««UUBU»i »nd workmankk* mm-, lb. eve in •*» principal .twtion.."

ner,""ind 10 aaleptthe word, of modern spec'. Witb-twference to taieir composition, Wreo

aoliom Mill further,. " tbe mlttruii uud were , >**o give* *oiae furtker raluable information.

the beet of their respective kinds (" but bere '
" Thioew seen near at hand may bare .mall

ted. tbe sunUuud*. Wiw put 1 diowrent! and many mernctsra, ba well farneshed with

coctefucleon on tbeee.woid* from that faa- oroameoU aad lie natter: on lbs eoauraey, all

queatl* stiven in tbe present day: with bun tbie car* ii ridirulncM ala^e* diaaeracee- there

none of La* fanda which ehuuld be. expended bulky member*, and full ptojeetioae ca»tin(t

in stability wcre'waatad in- decoration—a null quick ahadowe are cowuaradable 1 araail oraa-

wbich ia, perhaps, maialy aUribulabla to tbi menit at too g l ial dbalance serve? only to con

preaeal defectum alaa* of competition*, with, fuae lb* tyaunetrj, aad. to taka away the latere

which Wren, waa.nel.tnubrad. The. wall* of of lb* object by darkening it by many lutle

(be toweei vary from five lo (even fact in ahadMra. There are different reaione for

thickness, aad are of eolid masonry, aranstinte. object* wboa* chief view ia ia front, aod (at

backed' ap with brick, bat. generally.with .ton. thei r whoa* chief riew ia sideways."

of a,reufber deaeriouoa. The atone U Port- In (hi* branch of deaigm, it aboubJ be nciicei.1 the nan ».d. of the life of Ponl.ad. where a

land ,tbe limber o**7 and lb* lead. anal bare .bat Worn baa bad many able followers, (ore- large qeantiti of it till remained Tim wa» ptotm

weis'baJ alleaal lOlbe^totbe foot annerficial. moat among whom aland hia pnutU. Gibba »J ,!» locame.iU in tW p™.«..«. of the Wily

Tba-ftoor. m nearly all tbe loanlar.icarmd »d UawUmoor. then •»»«»«», D««*.
.„, Gr#enJrich HJg,± „ „„^ ^^^

upon (»rb^.a.p,*farabe.mode.to inaerUD« Archer, Jaw— aad rWoft. Gjbb. bmlt,,^ j^, thj-ii kno. n ,„,, „^
lha, and. of tba beam* in the wall. «. lha St. Jaartoo a

;
ln-lbe-rl.ld^ and Si. Mary a, in

rrtminrd ^ *,„,_,,,„<,„,,, rauHl „«,„ ^^
floor* are mora, readily replaced.when decayed, tbe Strand j Haarkamoor, bt. (reorBr t, wm now w,^ri _ t^, fon\*>,i ««v no. in *ar

and tba wall, are ool ao liable to be injured by Bloomabary, and Sl Mar/ 'a. Wuolootb ; „, ]Btraeword not kma; beture tke the* »( Sir W.
fir* or alreioa. Tbe towera. tiave in. nearly Uanee built St. Leuaard'a, Sboredilcb; Arcber, Chambrn: aad taa aonh froat of 'Joue teal Hoaar
eraryjnatanca confeoiut acee» lo tke belfry St. Philip'., Birmuifbam^ Jamea, 3t.ueanj>e'a, would be fonnd to be of irery •oawrior kind of

or parapet by circular atone ataineaacaj and it UanoTcr-rau.re; and •Fliicroft.St.Gdc.in-ibe- iteoe to that of Wrre'i tia».

ia worthy o( notice, thai lb* front line of the Field.. All tkeae arc very beautiful eiample*. Mr. lrri«, nailar. ripULara, froca hie owe oe.

•lap. rune lo tke centra, and net I* tbe face of mere aapecially tb* two firat, by Gibb. and anuin in drawinr it (or tbe Royal Aeaaaeny,

the. newel, aa i. aaual in Gothic auireue..: Hawk.moor. Dance, in the apire at Shore- about eii Booth, ago. ibe couMrucaua of tbe arper

Uu* parbape occaaieoaa little mora work, but ditch, h.< imitated tbe outline of St. Mary-le- part of it» >pire of Boa Church, ia tor maaonry 0/

giro* a auch belter tread. The block cornicer Bow, but on a, .mailer icale ; the circular *biob > the aoluJ part o( tbe drum) p>«*» or

anikenricbad parapeta, which are to frequently perutyle of column., which i. perhapa the -doa'U r Zi*\\& oak were Inserted, apiiairatij to

imitated in lha mote modern parte of tke me- weakMl.part,of the latter, beinR airengthened di"i.i.i.b tt.e « brauoo. lie foil .ore they -ere

ttopoUvw«" 6r« uaed by Wren. by arched wall. returninR from the column. to P,U€rd ""7 " btn "" »"? "" ",?'
tn

T
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-
Tr"

ft l u . r r- .!.• '.if r j _:.v -rv . u 1
the wanl of a proper condoctor. lha) reirt wat ri

Wren obaen'.a, that «pire« were of Gothic tbe cylinder within. The .lory above ha. a

extraction, 10 which, however, bit imiia'ion* domed covering instead of open flying but-

bava no further retemblance than their pyra* trrtae- by a-hich it gain, in .olid appearance*

nudal oollin*. Tboee nearest approacbioa} but lores In lighlneaa and elegance. Thete
Wren'., are tbe Loabardic and Italian cam: example* have all their relative excellence, bat

panili, and thiugb Wren does not appear to taken a. a whole, they cannot be compared to

Wren,'* beat example*, SL Mary lr Bow, St.

Bride'., aod St. Vrdast'i.

At ibc clutc of tbe paper,

—

one of ibe ttooes in thst Bnr rriaaisuaf entire. It

then made it. «ay to the lead work M tbe roof, aad

dowo tbe metal pipe* itietaV tbe pilaetert. A< to

tbe prfnriple of Itfbtniof OMwaeiora. it wa* well

known that a brll-wire would aerre to trtnaaiit the

rarrent ; but the d«acrr waa that to mac* heat.

migbi b* erarrared as woead a^ric lee wire

;

aod taereforr it wa. naceatary to nukr lac

muductor of tocnciatal lubtbinar to prerent ba
be'iac, fused. M'ah reapact to ti.e maaoory, be

obuerved that Wrea bad ujusl io some of kto.

cbarchrt.as In tbe porch rtf St. Brsde'i aod tba
kiside of St. Paul's, a soft and corap dreeHnrioB of

I
stoo^, which came, he berlrml. froea V :odrwak.

near Barford, ia Oiforestiir* The Portland *«*
I

of Wreo*. cburrbe., .0*) others, tv the year 1740.*
j 1790, was extremely eosree »b4 full of s saariaa of
. larce oyster-shell. This mktht be tmdcwu la H.wka-
raoor'e Chareb (eH. X4ary's VTqsI wcr.), L^omaanl-

This kind of eumr u*d been br-'uffat froea

1 proper conOuCtor. thu spire 1

I liable to iojury from bghtnloc.

Tie falhjrmp Tidlr ihowi tU Hrit hi. ^c. of tit
principal UaUan C(r*<fiit'iiii.

have vieited iheae coorrtries, still' he wa.,

donbtlee*, well aware of their existence and
forms : they are, bowercr, quite a distinct

pecie*, are of vast dimension., and hare dif-

ferent proportion*. The earlier campan..,

data from more than 1,000 yuan befor* Wren*,
time; their upper parte are divided into a
number of equal atoeiea, enriched with arches.

Mr. Fowler stated that be bad examined closely

tbe spire of St. Duoatan's io tbe East, and could !

confirm what Mr. Clayton had .aid as to tbe joint* .

of the.flyiag buttrrssts. Taete were not at right
j

angles to a tangent of tbe curra as in ordinary arch

nd tbe

nc at the

, .

I

Mr. C. Nelaon drew attention to the campanili,

'

Dut
I or western towers of St. Psulu, which bad not been

and tbe npper atoriea were, subsequently, fre- twork, but were continued borfxontaUy up to eery

qneotly broken into tbe octagonal form, and near tbe conjunction of tbe four flying .buttresses',

covered with- a apire, from these were de- *» *** tbe burlier or uormr joint teemed to him

rived tbe Norman, and aftrrwarda the beau- «• oceaaioa sjum little weakoeaa. It was of course

Uftll Gotbic .teeple..• a^Bo.ton, I^outb, and * oalauc* of coosWerrtiou, bexwero tbe banetit to be

Saliibury. ^Vnen the Gothic waa exhausted, | f-""
1

x
b» "*??'•* tbe }""* 1

r
U
f"

t
'

'"J

the Italia architect* of tbe revival .returned i

^'"J.'™ I.
'

" ° "*"

pretty cloaely, bul with greater refinement, to I - - "^"-."J*

tbe farm* of. lha early campanili, though
few, if any. of their work, can be called tpirea.

; mentioned, but which be had sl-ay. regarded a>
ao that it remained for Wren to rival tbeae eat vmHy beautiful. By M.QuatrraeredeQulocy,*
Gothic edifice*, but in the Roman atyla and they were quoted In disparagement of Wren. b.il a*

detail. It trial thu. be wen, architecture being seen from Ludgate Hill (and be hon-d they would
more a science of growth lhan of positive "in- eome aey oe oetter seen, sea toe cathearal be thrown

renttoa, that .pirea were firtt derived froon mon °P™ 10 »>ew), he could not but rejard them

Roman architecture about 1,000 yeare ago,!" hichly effective. The mode of construction in

wer* continoed and' perfected in GcHbie archi- Jaa_doaaed part of V, r.n's spires by the adoption of

lecture during a apace of JO0 years, and were •
no™°'' taI

"»<f >» ° r <**>"">l )o.nts, recalled a

.r,.,mj. .*. * l-i . j t . *u 1 nioch more »a«cnt cm piormeat o/ thai T'tem, fs

^1 „ K-^.T P " into their onginal^ Tr ofAareSi. at Mycen. in Greece.
•tyle, in which the genius of Wren has made mhich ^ believed Profe^r Don.ldwm had been!
tbetn Ouunih with aqual succea.. In a paper «,, 6„t t0 elucidate. Tbe staircaaes in the spires
read before ibe Iustitute, Mr. 1'An.on obtene. of Bow and St. Bride's were very interrstma; •. lie be.
with reaped to- campanili, " Perhapa there are lireed the bint for tba war In which the latter was
no finer modern instances to be met with lhan earned, and tke strreartb tcorded by It was derived

the beautiful compositions of our countrvman, froea natural objects,—from a study of conchoiofy.

Sir Christopher Wren," and having paid, pro- ,
A conversation arising s* to lightning enndue*

bably, more attention to this subject than any 'ore,—Mr. Ueaketb aaid, the present practice waa

one, I can most completely concur in Mr. «o connect the.lighuiing conductor as much u po».

1'Anaon'e statement. ,,hk "Ub •u ^ retl1 work of «"« buildinir. and

The great difference between Wren's spire.
> " af

TJ
" do">to

.
"•'""»

;

'"d *•• mi?h< •»

n.J .u : 1 La_i* •!-. • *.i_ ' 1. «o°* b» coonccwif it with t •Ur-pin"andthe revived rtalian, rampanihf ... that the Mr . C srlIag -id, that -., the cat- at St. fWVfonner have a lofty pyramidal ontlme, are |.bere the conductor was connected In numerous
divided into three, lour, or five .tones, and : pUces wit

1
! the ralu water. pi|~^. and the lead work,

of columns or [
**- ^ si u_iii. *..t.A . ...*^j .. >k. »^..i. _r

Ecstka Feet
MwjLl

Crrmona, II Toeeaaro 3<lfi ,

,

Suutre purt. two-Cbtnis of

whole height — ..

Venice. S. Marco 5J0 ,

.

Square part. two. thirds of

whole height....... .. — ...

Sienna, Torre del Mangia.

.

33d ..

Modeoa, la Glairlandiaa. . .

.

31 j ..

Bologna. Torre Awurlli.... 31.' ..

Florence , . .

.

273 .

.

Psrmi Si6 .

.

Sienns. Cathedral 21".

Pi iMwitwa
! a«aat

12
6

8

B

3Piv», leaning To«er eteeular) 17a ..

I^uoca 177 : —
Boioarta, Torre tisrsendi . 161 ..^... —
Rome. S" Maria in Cusmcdiu 110 7

Pi.a, S. Nicola 109 4

/rWc&fti 0/ Wes/ern T"*-*rt a tA Spirit nfwwr
r«^edroli.

P—..

Caloaria.. M*.
it. 1190 L°lm ,91

Strasbourg.... Hi
Fribourg lli
Antwerp ^ 403-7
York 19S
SslUburv 4fM
Old St. Paul' JW
Vle;.na .. *ii
IVntnii Lincoln Oburra .'so

Norwicb S09
Caicbester lau
Lichfield : ... ... j 2&I
Lmculn f 2*4
C^ntrrbury 250
Gloure>trr :..t , . .

.

223

1122—1152
ltZ-J-lolf

1350

Liuutmno CoxoccTiov.—A diacovery
akin to tbat of Mr. (!. Little, lately noticed in

our columns, ia said 10 l***e been made by Mr.
Rodger Brown, of ciliefBcld ; namely, thai

magnetized steel lias preeminent power to at-

tract Ute lightning when u»ed in couductor.

instead of ibe ordinary arlicl;. By litis means.

four,

are enriched wiib~open ttages of columns or I
"

, V r. C. H. Smith, visitor, stated, as tbe result of
pilasters. The columns used in tbi. elevated ' his ciseiirutiou of the apire of St. Martin's Church
position are 'differently treated than when that the lightning appeared to have struck the vane, and by multiplying the number of points in
placed near tbe ground, and the orders have a and run down the rod supporting it ; and ibe mis- the head uf the condur:.ir. ':> attractive urtwer

much holder description of detail. To design chief begsn *here list rod lermUiated- The current „ wiJ t,, be tripled in iniensity. .'t. inau-
a «pire In thi* .tyle require, a good knowledge •

we
Jl
l_(ruB' tUu P°"n "> "" »u>ne «ork in tbr spire. ,nce rT itndir« to i^me distance round the spot

of pcrtpectire, for, as Wrenobaerres, " Every- • Dicti^oiuMr. d'ArrtJieeture. Artsda. Ck«*wr. where it i» aafd.
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